Original Article intRoduction Thuja occidentalis is grown as an ornamental plant. In alternative medicines, Thuja occidentalis has been used in the treatment of inflammatory and rheumatic conditions.
Thuja occidentalis inhibited the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines and stimulated cell-mediated immune response. [5] Aqueous extract of Thuja occidentalis and polysaccharide fraction have been reported to reduce the paw oedema induced by carrageenan, dextran sulphate, serotonin, bradykinin, histamine and prostaglandin E2. [6] This study has reported that the Thuja occidentalis extract reduced the myeloperoxidase activity, decreased pro-inflammatory cytokine levels and reduced oxidative stress in mice challenged with different phlogistic agents. [6] All these evidences suggest that Thuja occidentalis extract may have a role in the treatment of inflammatory and autoimmune conditions. In Homoeopathy, Thuja occidentalis is prescribed in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis. However, controlled clinical trials on the Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis as an anti-arthritic medicine have either proved non-conclusive or have reported no benefit over the placebo. [7, 8] A prior study conducted by our group revealed that the Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis inhibit the lipopolysaccharide-induced pro-inflammatory cytokine release and oxidative stress in the mouse macrophage cell line (RAW-264.7) in vitro. [9] Similar effects were observed in the in vivo model of lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-challenged mice. The MT, 3cH, 6cH, 30cH and 200cH Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis inhibited the in vitro and in vivo effects of bacterial polysaccharides on the mouse macrophages. [9] The immunomodulatory and anti-inflammatory activities of the Thuja occidentalis aqueous extract and its polysaccharide-rich extract have been verified through in vitro and in vivo experimental models. [10] In the present study, we evaluated the anti-arthritic effects of Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis against the complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA)-induced arthritis in rats.
MateRialS and MethodS

Animals
Male Wistar rats (150-200 g) were used for the study. The animals were obtained from the Central Animal House Facility, Department of Pharmacology, R. C. Patel Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research, Shirpur. Animals were housed in well-ventilated polypropylene cages and maintained under standard conditions (25°C ± 2°C, 12:12 h light and dark cycle) in the departmental animal house. The animals were fed with standard pelletized feed (Amrut Rat feed, Pune) and water was provided ad libitum. 
Drug and chemicals
Experimental protocol
Male Wistar rats were divided into eight groups, with each containing four animals. Group I was control and received a single daily dose of 1 ml normal distilled water by oral gavage, Group II CFA-injected group, Group III was standard and received a standard drug diclofenac at 5 mg/kg, p. o., Group IV to Group VII received MT, 6cH, 30cH and 200cH. Group VIII received Thuja occidentalis leaf powder twice daily at 30 mg/kg of body weight as a suspension in the 0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) in water.
Induction of arthritis in rats
Arthritis was induced by subplantar injection of 0.1 ml of adjuvant into the right hind paw of each rat on day 0. [10] 
Dosage preparation and administration
The Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis were prepared as 0.1 ml of each dilution was added to 1.0 ml of sterile distilled water and administered through oral gavage to respective groups twice daily. [9] Thuja occidentalis crude powder was suspended in 0.5% CMC and administered through oral gavage at a dose of 30 mg/kg. Care was taken to abstain animals from food immediately before and after drug administration for at least 2 h. [11] Thuja occidentalis crude form and dilutions were administered twice daily once for 21 days starting from the day of CFA injection.
Evaluation parameters Evaluation of the severity of arthritis
The primary and secondary lesions and paw volume of injected and non-injected paws were measured using a digital Plethysmometer (UGO Basile 7140, Italy). The lesions were measured on 0, 7 th , 14 th , 21
st and 25 th days after injection of the adjuvant. [12] 
Evaluation of mechanical allodynia
The Von Frey plantar test is a measure for acute mechanical pain sensitivity. An Electronic Von Frey anesthesiometer, (IITC Life Sciences, Australia) was used to measure the paw withdrawal threshold (PWT). The PWT was reported as the pressure in grams required to elicit paw withdrawal. The PWT was determined on days 0, 7, 14 and 21. [13] 
Effect on change in body weight
Changes in body weight have also been used to assess the course of the disease and the response to therapy of anti-inflammatory drugs; as the incidence and severity of arthritis increased, the changes in the body weight of the rat also occurred during the course of experimental period of every 3 rd day. [14] 
Radiological analysis
On the day 25, animals were anaesthetised with anaesthetic ether. Radiographs of the adjuvant injected hind paws were taken with an X-ray instrument (Portable 100mA LF X Ray Machine, Vision Medicaid Equipment Pvt. Ltd, India). The film focus distance was 60", and the machine was operated at 43 kV peak, 2 mA. The radiographs of each rat were evaluated for radiographic changes by a board-certified radiologist for the following changes and scores were given according to the severity: a. Soft-tissue swelling around the joints of hind paws (0- Grading of cellular infiltration (polymorphonuclear cells, macrophages or lymphocytes), angiogenesis, synovial hyperplasia, pannus formation, narrowing of joint space, cartilage destruction and bone erosion of the ankle joints were examined in a blind fashion by two independent observers using a semi-quantitative scale from 0 (normal), 1 (mild changes), 2 (moderate changes) and 3 (severe changes). [15] Biochemical analysis of the biopsy samples obtained from the complete Freund's adjuvant-injected paw
Preparation of homogenate
On the 25 th day of dosing, the rats were sacrificed by using high dose of ketamine and xylazine. The hind paw tissue biopsy samples were collected. A 10% tissue homogenate was prepared in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline by using homogeniser followed by sonication for 5 min. The homogenate was stored at −20°C till further analysis. [14] Determination of pro-inflammatory cytokines Pro-inflammatory cytokines were determined in the homogenate of hind paw tissue by using sandwich ELISA. Cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β were determined according to protocol provided by manufacturer, and the values were calculated from optical density. [16] 
Histopathological analysis
At the end of the experiment, hind paw of rat was isolated and stored in 10% formalin solution. Thin sections of rat paw were taken and fixed in paraffin and stained using haematoxylin and eosin. Arthritic scores were measured by proving blinded slide to pathologist.
Classification of articular changes
On histopathological examination of the distal tibia, tarsal bones, hind joint and tibiotarsal joint, the articular changes were classified into the following three categories: 1. Soft-tissue changes, including that of the synovium and periarticular soft tissues 2. Bony changes, including both reactive and destructive alterations 3. Articular changes, with particular attention to the articular cartilage, pannus formation, ankylosis and joint obliteration. Each of these parameters was scored on a scale of 0-3. [14] where 0 = absent, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate and 3 = severe.
Components of the histopathological grading system are as follows:
Each parameter was graded mild, moderate or severe, using the following criteria.
Scoring table: 0 = absent, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate and 3 = severe.
[17]
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. The statistical analysis was performed using one-way and two-way analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison Post hoc test and Holm-Sidak's multiple comparisons test; ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05 as compared with the CFA group; ### P < 0.001 as compared with the normal group. *P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
ReSultS
Effect of Thuja occidentalis on the CFA-induced rise in the volume of the ipsilateral paw
CFA injection induced a time-dependent and significant rise in the paw volumes. On the 25 th day, average volume of the CFA-injected paws was almost double than the normal paw volume. Thuja occidentalis MT, 6cH and 30 cH dilutions significantly reduced the ipsilateral paw volume that indicated a reduction in the inflammatory changes induced by CFA injection (P < 0.001). The crude form, MT and 200cH dilutions were less effective in reducing the inflammatory changes induced by CFA. The effect of Thuja occidentalis 6cH dilution was most potent amongst its tested dilutions. The standard drug diclofenac restricted the paw inflammation and on 25 th day of observation, the paw volume of this group was almost similar to that of the normal control group as shown in Figure 1 .
Effect of Thuja occidentalis on the complete Freund's adjuvant-induced rise in the volume of the contralateral paw
The rise in the volume of contralateral paw indicates immune-mediated component of the effect of CFA. All the tested dilutions of Thuja occidentalis along with its crude form significantly inhibited the rise in the volume of contralateral paw (P < 0.001). MT treatment was least effective in reducing the paw volume. Thuja occidentalis dilutions appeared to be as effective as diclofenac in reducing the volume of the contralateral paw [ Figure 2 ].
Effect of Thuja occidentalis on the paw withdrawal threshold
The mechanical allodynia was determined in the CFA-injected paws. It was observed that CFA-induced inflammation was associated with significant allodynia evident as a decrease in the pressure required to elicit paw withdrawal (P < 0.001).
Thuja occidentalis dilutions 6cH, 30cH and 200cH were effective in increasing the PWT, whereas the MT and crude form were the least effective [ Figure 3 ]. The PWT of rats treated with diclofenac was similar to that of the control group.
Effect of Thuja occidentalis treatments on the body weight changes in the complete Freund's adjuvant-treated rats
The pain and immobility associated with the CFA-induced inflammation lead to decrease in the food intake. Such reduced weight gain was evident in only CFA-treated rats. In the rats treated with 6cH dilution, the body weight gain was similar to that of the normal group. The groups treated with other Thuja occidentalis dilutions had weight gain during the observation period of 25 day; however, the weight gain was lesser as compared to the control group [ Figure 4 ].
Thuja occidentalis treatments inhibited the radiological changes induced by complete Freund's adjuvant
The joint radiographs of representative rats from each group were analysed for changes such as swelling, bone resorption, bone erosion and narrowing of the joint spaces. CFA induced soft-tissue swelling, narrowed the joint space and induced bone erosion and resorption. These changes were inhibited by the Thuja occidentalis treatment [ Figure 5 ]. The radiological alterations were arbitrarily scored by a blinded radiologist [ Table 1 ].
Effect of Thuja occidentalis on the release of Thuja crude drug. Data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean; n = 4. Repeated measure analysis of variance followed by Holm-Sidak's multiple comparisons test; P < 0.05; F = 42.06. ***P < 0.001 as compared with complete Freund's adjuvant group; ### P < 0.001 as compared with normal group 
pro-inflammatory cytokines
CFA injection induced a significant increase in the tissue levels of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-1β as compared to the normal group (P < 0.001). Treatment with Thuja occidentalis reduced such rise in the pro-inflammatory cytokines invariably in all the tested dilutions including MT (P < 0.001) as shown in Figure 5 .
The effects of all the tested dilutions of Thuja occidentalis were consistent and significant (P < 0.001) as compared to CFA-injected rats [ Figure 6 ].
Effect of Thuja occidentalis treatment on the joint changes induced by complete Freund's adjuvant injection
The histological evaluations revealed that there was disruption of bone and joint structures along with severe mononuclear infiltration in the bone joints of the CFA-injected rats. Bone and joint structure in the diclofenac-treated rats had dense bony plates and intact articular cartilages. The joint histology of rats treated Thuja occidentalis prevented bone and cartilage destruction [ Figure 7 ]. Thuja occidentalis treatment reduced oedema and inflammatory infiltrations into the joint spaces. The histological alterations were scored and are mentioned in Table 2 .
diScuSSion
The leaf extract of Thuja occidentalis is used as a source material in the formulation of Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis. The chemical constituents of Thuja occidentalis have been exhaustively explored and their pharmacological actions are well reported. The extracts and isolated constituents of Thuja occidentalis possess diverse biological effects including anti-inflammatory and analgesic, [18] immunomodulatory, [19] and antimicrobial. [20] Through the present study, we evaluated the effects of different Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis against the CFA-induced arthritis in rats. The effect of powdered Thuja occidentalis leaves was also studied. We compared the effects of the crude form with the MT, 6cH, 30cH and 200cH dilutions.
The dosing schedule and route of administration were selected considering the earlier reports. [6, 9] The crude form of Thuja occidentalis administered at 30 mg/kg/b. i. d doses was found to be less effective in reducing the CFA-induced inflammation in rats. Thuja occidentalis has been reported to exert anti-inflammatory effects against the carrageenan-induced paw inflammation in rats at 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg intraperitoneal doses. [6] Another study has reported that Thuja occidentalis extract inhibits carrageenan-induced paw oedema in rats at 200 mg/kg and 400 mg/kg oral doses. These doses also reduced the acetic acid-induced writhing and increased the formaldehyde-induced paw withdrawal latency. [18] indicate that oral administration of the Thuja occidentalis extract needs higher doses for induction of anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities as compared to the intraperitoneal doses. In our study, we administered the Thuja occidentalis crude form at 30 mg/kg dose and hence, lack of anti-inflammatory activity and anti-hyperalgesic activity may be attributed to this small dose administered orally. The Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis also exerted significant anti-hyperalgesic activity in arthritic rats.
Janadri and Gowda
In the present study, we observed the striking ability of Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis to reduce the CFA-induced inflammation and analgesia, which indicates that the Homoeopathic dilutions provide advantage over the administration of the crude form by oral route.
In case of pro-inflammatory cytokine concentrations in the CFA-treated rat paw tissue, there was significant decrease in the levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines. The crude Thuja occidentalis-treated groups, however, were less effective in reducing the IL-1β and IL-6 levels as compared to the Homoeopathic dilutions. The extracts of Thuja occidentalis leaves and the polysaccharide fraction are known immunomodulators. These effects of Thuja occidentalis Homoeopathic dilutions were reproducibly proved using the model of LPS (1 μg/ml)-induced cytokine release from RAW-264.7 cells and human whole-blood culture in vitro and also using model of LPS (0.5 mg/kg, i. p.) induced cytokine release and oxidative stress in vivo in mice. [9] Similar decrease in the pro-inflammatory cytokine levels was observed in the CFA-injected paws tissue of the rats treated with Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis. In congruence with these effects on the paw inflammation, hyperalgesia and cytokine release, Thuja occidentalis treatments significantly protected the paw joints and surrounding tissues from the CFA-induced alterations. The X-ray and histology images indicate that the crude form and MT of Thuja occidentalis were comparatively less efficient in inhibiting the histological perturbations and bone damage induced by CFA.
As a standard drug, we used orally administered diclofenac at 5 mg/kg dose. Chronic administration of diclofenac exerts deteriorating effects on the bone density, and this has been reported earlier in the CFA-induced arthritis model in rats. [14] Similar effects of diclofenac were evident in the X-ray images captured for the present study. It was observed that the periarticular bone resorption, periarticular bone erosion and the narrowing of the joint spaces were prominent in the rats receiving diclofenac. Whereas, Thuja occidentalis Homoeopathic dilutions reversed the CFA-induced arthritic changes.
The inflammation induced by CFA in the contralateral paw indicates the immune-mediated alterations. These secondary lesions provide the extent of immune-mediated inflammatory alterations which are affected by the immunosuppressive agents. The secondary lesions enable the distinction between the anti-inflammatory and the immune suppressive effects of the test drugs. In the present study, we could not find significant difference in the pattern of reduction of paw volume in the CFA-injected and the contralateral paws. Hence, with the present set of data developed by us, it is not possible to differentiate whether the observed effects of Thuja occidentalis dilutions against CFA-induced arthritis involve its anti-inflammatory or immunomodulatory activity. The reduction in the pro-inflammatory cytokines in Thuja occidentalis-treated rats, however, indicates that the decreased cytokine levels may involve in the suppression of humoral immune response.
Though the present study does not provide any mechanistic insight into the anti-arthritic effects of the Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis, it provides a proof for their efficacy in reducing the characteristic alterations induced by CFA.
concluSion
The major concern in acceptance of homoeopathic medicines is the lack of reproduciblility in experimental and clinical proving of therapeutic efficacies. However, a recent upsurge in the evaluations of the Homoeopathic drugs and their dilutions using validated bioassay has instigated renewed interest in the pharmacology of Homoeopathic drugs. The present findings provide evidence to support the anti-arthritic efficacy of Homoeopathic dilutions of Thuja occidentalis using validated experimental models of CFA-induced arthritis in rats. 
Conclusion:
Nos résultats corroborent les effets anti-arthritiques des dilutions homéopathiques de Thuja sur l'arthrite induite par le CFA et confirment que les dilutions homéopathiques de Thuja, notamment la dilution à 6cH, ont des effets antiarthritiques plus puissants que sa forme brute.
Diluciones del medicamento homeopático Thuja occidentalis atenuó la atritisinducida por adyuvante completo de Freund en ratas Wistar
Resumen
Contexto: En homeopatía, Thuja occidentalis (Thuja) se prescribe en el tratamiento de la artritis reumatoide. Nos hemos planteado el mecanismo antiartrítico de las diluciones homeopáticas de Thujafrente a la artritis inducida por adyuvante completo de Freund (ACF) en ratas.
Material y métodos:
La artritis se indujo (n=28) por inyección subplantar de 0,1ml de ACF en la carpa trasera derecha de ratas. La dosis oral de Thuja crudofue de 30 mg/kg/ dos veces al día. Las dosis de las diluciones homeopáticas fueron de 0,1 ml/dos veces al día. Una dosis de 5 mg/kg/dos veces al día de diclofenacpor vía oral sirvieron como estándar. Los tratamientos continuaron durante 24 días. La gravedad de la artritis se determinó semanalmente a partir del volumen de la zarpa, la alodinia mecánica y los cambios en el peso corporal. En el día 25, se tomaron imágenes radiográficas de las arpas artríticas y se obtuvieran muestras de biopsias que se sometieron a la valoración de las citoquinas proinflamatorias y evaluaciones histológicas.
Resultados: Las diluciones homeopáticas de Thujay u forma cruda protegen las ratas frente a las lesiones artríticas CFA. La tintura madre, así como las diluciones 6CH, 30CH y 200CH de Thuja redujeron significativamente el aumento inducido por CFA en el volumen de la zarpa, redujeron la alodinia mecánica y también redujeron los niveles de IL-1, IL-6 y TNF-αen el tejido. Las diluciones de Thuja disminuyeron los cambios articulares inducidas por ACF, los edemas, las infiltraciones celulares y las lesiones cartilaginosas. Las imágenes radiológicas indicaron que el tratamiento con Thuja redujo la hinchazón articular inducida por ACF, la erosión ósea y el estrechamiento del espacio articular.
Conclusiones:
Nuestros hallazgos sustancian los efectos antiartríticos de las diluciones homeopáticas de Thujafrente a la artritis inducida por ACF y confirma que las diluciones homeopáticas de Thuja,en particular la dilución 6CH, ejercen un efecto antiartrítico más potente que la forma cruda. 
Homöopathische Arzneimittelverdünnungen von
